CRAZY 6 KNIFE WIN!!! (CS:GO Betting):
youtu.be/l7qUo33OJ0M? via @YouTube

OUR LUCK HAS CHANGED!!! 2016 IS THE YEAR OF THE KNIFZ! Site Used ▶ CSGO Lotto: https://csqolotto.com Big thanks to Flux Pavilion for letting me use his music...
youtube.com

8:40 PM - 2 Jan 2016

Retweets: 88 Likes: 639
Bruh.. i've won like $8,000 worth of CS:GO Skins today on @CSGOLotto I cannot even believe it!

Retweets: 75 Likes: 972
4:34 PM - 30 Mar 2018
Exhibit L

Not a bad way to start the day!
Duel

FALLEN
SheWants

SYNDICATE
Stratular

564.26 - 49.35

- Flip Knife | Merlin Fade (Factory New)
  249.31
- AWP | Fire Serpent (Field Tested)
  212.8
- M4A1 | Azimov (Field Tested)
  50.89
- SSG 55 | Blood in the Water (Minimal Wear)
  29.27
- Scout | P250 | Muaules (Field Tested)
  78.1
- Glock 18 | Reactor (Factory New)
  5.71

574.53 - 50.45

- Scout | Shadow Daggers | Searched (Battle-Scarred)
  67.76
- Gut Knife | Searched (Battle-Worn)
  51.77

Exhibit M
I lied... I didn’t turn $200 into $4,000 on @CSGOLotto... I turned it into $6,000!!!!
csgolotto.com/duel-arena
Exhibit O
25,000.00 @CSGOlotto COINFLIP!!!
BIGGEST COINFLIP OF MY LIFE!!
RT’s appreciated ;)
youtu.be/H9MAJSn1gZg
Exhibit Q
Exhibit R
EZ $$$$$$$
bets $1,021.......WIN$! @CSGOLotto
twitch.tv/castro_1021 @twitch

Exhibit S
**Jahova**  
@JahovasWtniss

3 in a row :O @CSGOLotto <3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 20th 2016, 8:16 pm</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20,798.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20th 2016, 4:08 pm</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20th 2016, 4:08 pm</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6:35 PM - 25 May 2016

Exhibit T
The 3% has happened! @CSGOLotto
Stream is live at twitch.tv/nbk!
Ready to play FPL and fight you on @CSGOLotto 😎